**Federal Offices**

- U.S. President: **Hillary Clinton**
- U.S. Senate: **Kamala Harris**
- U.S. Representative, District 49: **Doug Applegate**
- U.S. Representative, District 50: **Patrick Malloy**
- U.S. Representative, District 51: **Juan Vargas**
- U.S. Representative, District 52: **Scott Peters**
- U.S. Representative, District 53: **Susan Davis**

**Local School Boards**

Bonsall Union School Board: **Erin English**
Borrego Springs Unified School Board: **Arie Korporaal**
Cajon Valley Union School Board: **Devorah Ann Fox**
Chula Vista Elementary School Board
  - Area 2: **Michael D. Jackson**
  - Area 4: **Glendora Tremper**
Del Mar Union School Board: **Erica Halpern**
Encinitas Union School Bd.: **Patricia Sinay, Rimga Viskanta**
Escondido Union High School Bd., Area 4: **Cesar Serrano**
Escondido Union School Board
  - Area 1: **Doug Paulson**
  - Area 3: **Joe Muga**
Fallbrook Union High School Board: **Antonio Rafael Robles**
Grossmont Union High School Board
  - Area 1: **Chris Fite**
  - Area 2: **Oday Yousif, Jr.**
Jamul-Dulzura Union School Bd.: **Josh Butner, Sam Manis**
La Mesa-Spring Valley School Board: **Jay Steiger**
National School Board: **Barbara Avalos, Brian Clapper**
Oceanside Unified School Board (vote for two):
  - Adrianne Hakes, Bess Bronson*
  - Blair Daniels*
Poway Unified School Board
  - Kimberly Beatty, Darshana Patel
San Diego Unified School Board
  - District A: **John Lee Evans**
  - District D: **Richard Barerra**
  - District E: **LaShae Collins**
San Dieguito Union High School Board
  - Joyce Dalessandro, Elizabeth Hergesheimer
San Ysidro School Board: **Irene Lopez**
South Bay School Board: **Barbara Elliot-Sanders**
Vista Unified School Board
  - Area 4: **Cipriano Vargas**
  - Area 5: **Richard Alderson**

* Rated "Acceptable"

**State Offices**

- Senate, District 39: **Toni Atkins**
- Assembly, District 75: **Andrew Masiel**
- Assembly, District 77: **Melinda Vásquez**
- Assembly, District 78: **Todd Gloria**
- Assembly, District 79: **Shirley Weber**
- Assembly, District 80: **Lorena Gonzalez**

**County Education / College Boards**

San Diego County Board of Education
  - District 5: **Rick Shea**
Grossmont-Cuyamaca Community College Board
  - Area 4: **Elena Adams**
Palomar Community College Board:
  - Nina Deerfield, John Halcon, Nancy Ann Hensch
San Diego Community College Board
  - District D: **Alyce Pipkin-Allen**
Southwestern Community College Board
  - Seat 3: **Roberto C. Alcantar**

- Polling places are open from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. on Election Day. Go to www.sddemocrats.org/polls to find yours.
- If you use a vote-by-mail ballot, make sure it’s postmarked by November 8, turn it in at any polling place on Election Day, or turn it in at an early drop-off location (find at www.sddemocrats.org/mail-drop).
- Please fill out your ballot completely. There are many races and ballot measures in this election, and the results of all those votes will make a big difference in our community. To register to vote, or to confirm your registration, go to www.sdvote.com or call the Registrar of Voters at (858) 565-5800.
**County & City Offices**

County Board of Supervisors, District 3: Dave Roberts
Carlsbad City Council: Cori Schumacher, Bill Fowler
Chula Vista City Council:
  Seat 3: Steve Padilla
  Seat 4: Rudy Ramirez
Coronado City Council: Whitney Benzian
Del Mar City Council:
  David Druker, Ellen Haviland, Sherryl Parks
El Cajon City Council: Vickie Knight Butcher, Stephanie Harper, Ben Kalasho
Encinitas Mayor: Catherine Blakespear
Encinitas City Council:
  Tasha Boerner Horvath, Tony Kranz
Escondido City Council:
  District 3: Olga Diaz
  District 4: Ingrid Rainey
Escondido Treasurer: Blaise Jackson
Imperial Beach City Council: Mark West, Bobby Patton
La Mesa City Council: Colin Parent
Lemon Grove Mayor: George Gastil
Lemon Grove City Council: David Arambula, Jerry Selby
National City City Council:
  Luis Natividad, Alejandra Sotelo-Solis
Oceanside City Clerk: Zack Beck
Oceanside City Council:
  Victor Roy, Esther Sanchez
Oceanside Treasurer: Nadine Scott
San Diego City Attorney: Mara Elliott
San Diego City Council:
  District 1: Barbara Bry
  District 9: Georgette Gomez
Solana Beach City Council:
  Jewel Edson, Judy Hegenauer, David Zito
Vista City Council: Cody Campbell, Erubey Lopez

**Special District Boards**

Helix Water Board:
  Division 1: Dan McMillan
  Division 3: Mark Gracyk
Jacumba Community Services Board: Patricia Fauble
Otay Water Board:
  Division 2: Mitch Thompson
  Division 4: Jose A. Lopez
Palomar Health Board: Dale E. Bardin, Jeff Griffith
South Bay Irrigation Board:
  Division 2: José Cerda
  Division 3: José Preciado
  Division 5: Ernie Zamudio
Tri-City Healthcare Board: Marggie Castellano, Donna Renscak, Leigh Anne Grass
Whispering Palms Community Services Board: Douglas Manatt

**Statewide Propositions**

51: **YES** Education Facilities Bond
52: **YES** Extends Medi-Cal Funding
53: **NO** Erodes Local Control of Infrastructure
54: **NO** Lets Special Interests Block Legislation
55: **YES** Tax Extension for Children’s Education
56: **YES** Cigarette Tax for Health and Research
57: **YES** Allows Parole for Nonviolent Inmates
58: **YES** Allows Multilingual Education Options
59: **YES** Supports Overturning Citizens United
60: **NO** Violates Privacy, Allows Frivolous Lawsuits
62: **YES** Replaces Death Penalty with Life Sentence
63: **YES** Enhances Gun Safety Measures
64: **YES** Regulates Adult Marijuana Use
66: **NO** Removes Legal Safeguards for Inmates
67: **YES** Enacts the Plastic Bag Ban

**Local Ballot Measures**

A: **NO** Blank Check for SANDAG Spending
B: **NO** Undermines Local Control for Development
D: **YES** No Taxpayer Funds for New Stadium (San Diego)
E: **YES** Qualifications for Public Officials (San Diego)
F: **YES** Tenure for Deputy City Attorneys (San Diego)
G: **YES** Oversight of Officer-Involved Shootings (S.D.)
H: **YES** Competitive Bids on Contracts (San Diego)
I: **YES** Allows Lease of Park Space for Schools (S.D.)
J: **YES** Continues Protections for Mission Bay Park
K: **YES** Aligns City Elections with Higher Turnout (S.D.)
L: **YES** Aligns Ballot Measures with Major Elections (S.D.)
M: **YES** Increases Affordable Housing (San Diego)
N: **YES** Lets City Tax Marijuana If Legalized (S.D.)
O: **YES** Approves New Carlsbad Fire Station
P: **YES** Chula Vista Sales Tax for Streets and Parks
S: **YES** Geographic Districts for El Cajon Elections
T: **YES** Aligns Encinitas Housing Code with State Law
U: **YES** Allows La Mesa Medical Marijuana Dispensaries
V: **YES** Allows Lemon Grove Med. Marijuana Dispensaries
X: **YES** Grossmont-Cuyamaca College District Bond
MM: **YES** MiraCosta Community College District Bond
Z: **YES** Southwestern Community College District Bond
BB: **YES** Grossmont Union High School District Bond
CC: **YES** Sweetwater Union High School District Bond
EE: **YES** Cajon Valley School District Bond
GG: **YES** Cardiff School District Bond
HH: **YES** National School District Bond
JJ: **YES** Solana Beach School District Bond

**Paid for and authorized by the San Diego County Democratic Party, 8340 Clairemont Mesa Blvd., Suite 105, San Diego, CA 92111**

*Please see www.sddemocrats.org/measures for more details. The Democratic Party has no position on ballot measures not listed.*

For more information, or to volunteer to elect Democrats, please email info@sddemocrats.org or call (858) 277-3367.